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Resolved, That the Infamous cen
The republicans of New Mexico, la
convention assembled In the city of duct of the democratic secretary, in
overthrowing the will of the people as
East Las Vegas, do hereby declare:
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
We heartily endorse the platform expressed at the last election, when a
adopted at St. Louis by the republi- legislature republican in both Its
By DUN: U. KEU7IE.
can national convention; we are In branches was elected; meets the se
favor of bimetallism or the coinage verest condemnation of all good gov
and concurrent circulation of both ernment. Elections have become a
Subsoriptios Trices.
gold and silver as money, on a parity farce If results are to be changed by a
II 00 with each other in debt paying and single appointed officer, and the fun
are Moathi
1 76
SI I Month!
damental principles of republican govpurchasing power.
100
Ote Year
We are In favor of International bi ernment, which are that the majority
Subscription Always Payable Id Advance. metallism Bs a final and desirable sethall rule, have hereby been entirely
tlement of the money question, Inas- ubverted.
We are In favor of the public cele
much as It would open the markets
MADE.
, MOST.. PERFECT
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. and.
of other' nations to the coin- bratlon of Labor day, as of 'Other anmints
Free
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
TEDEBAL.
age and use silver as money, and estab nual holidays, and censure thelprcscnt fiom
Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
. B. Catrea
Deleítate to
democratic governor for not issuing a
ííoveruor lish and maintain at all times a parity
W.T. 'i'lierateu
40 Years the Standard.
proclamation for its celebration on the
Secretary between the metals.
Lerloa Millar
IBM. 8. Smith
Chief Justice
of
day
September
last.
first
We believe It to be the duty of the
s. Ü. 1m,
f
H. B. Hamilton,
Associates
The republican party stands for the
United States to coin, free of charge,
N. B.LaurBlln,
nationality of the American govern- lative assembly reducing at or.co all
1
fj. I. Baatz
gold
product
silver
Its
of
the
and
Bitrvevor-flenilrav unity expenses to a reasonable figure,
Charlan F. Easley
l
C. M. Shannon
t'nltcil State ( olleclur mines, so long as the equality of the ment. This is a nation, aud not a and pledge all of ourcandidatesto the
B. Hemingway...... U.8. District Attorney
can be preserved; we league of states.
U. 8. Mnnthal dollars coined
ward L. llall
LORDSBÜRQ
KEW MBIteO
We believe it Is the duty of the gov support of such a measure.
W. H. Iuoila
DeDiilr U. H. Marslm! are opposed to the coinage of foreign
We call the attention of tho execu
IT. 8. out Mine Innpei'tor
J. W. Fleminr
and It has the power, to en
ernment,
Jsinea H Walker. Sauta Ke, Iter, Land Ofllce silver in the American mints as an
tive officers to the many murders and
Iteo. Land twice
I'oaio üelradn, Santa r'e
by this nation force Its laws in ail parts of the coun
J. D. Bryan. Las (.'mees
Her. l.uinl (Mlice unjust discrimination
robberies which have been committed
try.
P.
Las
J. Aacarate.
Cruces.... Iteo. Lund Olllee against its own citizens; and wo de
Ri.hard Young, lioswell
Land (mice
Hr.
In
We are
favor of and demand the in tlio southern part of the county,
W. H Cosg reve, Koswell
Kec. Lund nilleo nounce the democrotic party fur de
we demand that the sheriff make
W. W. Boyle, Folsein
Heir. I ml Office claring In its platforms, national and immediate admission of New Mexico aud
H. C. fiehlea
ltec. Laud Odlue
some effort to apprehend criminals in
we
sovcrign
as
as
in
a
as
state,
much
'
terrltorltorial, In favor ef opening our
TEEEITOKLAL.
that section of the county.
í. T. Tletory
mints to the free coinage of foreign now have all the qualifications requirl
We pledge to the people an honest
J. Il.ttrlst. Siui Fe
Diat. Attorney silver and its refusal to declare in ed for the admission of other states.
n. L. xeunr i.trucci
and economical administration of the
delegate
present
We
KL VAaO, TEXAS
our
commend
W. H. Whitman. Albnqtierquo
favor of orescrvlng the parity betweeB
affairs of tho county and a strict com
A. si. Herlie, livor City
the metals coined, thus endangering In congress, Hon. Thomas B. Catron, pliunce with the letter of the law by
M. W. Milla Sprluser
"
It. C.lKert Las Veras
the cqnality-lthe value of our money for his able efforts in behalf of the ad- our offiolals, aud opposition to all leg"
eorreP Salter, Roswell
". Piao
Librarían and jeopardizing the business interests mission of Sew Mexico as a state, and
a. 8.
Clerk Supreme Court
peo islation that will add to the burdcn;of
B.
Supt. Penitentiary of our country with a fluctuating and other Interests beneficial to the
taxation.
Adjutunt (Ittnerul unstable currency,
ple of our territory.
fee. w Cnaebol
orrictms:
Treaanrar
".J. P.ieuPerez
Resolved, that in the death of Hon
8. RATNOI.DS, President.
M.W. FLOfRNOY, VlcdenePreslU
We hold that American citizenship
Auditor
emetla
Israel King, of Doming the republican
AnnttroiiRYoa
Supt. Public Instruction
8. STEWART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cash!
COUNTY llEPfHLICAN PLAT
M.
rWrt
Coiil Oil liiaector is underestimated when an American GRANT
party of Grant county lost a valiant
FORM.
citizen may be compelled to wait
COURT OF PEIVATE LAND CLAIKS.
champion, who was ever the consist
K. Reed of lowit, Cliief Justice.
ronrttisroNnKNTu:
We, the Representatives of the re en t advocate of the true principles of
while foreigners are using our mints
of for
Associati Jitsticer Wilbur F. Stone,
con
county,
in
tho free coinage of foreign silver. publicans of the Grant
Celerada; Thomas C. Fuller, of North (uroll-Chemical
National
Bank
faithfully
New Toik
who
republicanism, and
W llliara M. Murray, of Tennessee; Hunry
We are opposed to the exclusive use vention assembled, adopt the follow
a; iuss. ei nansas,
In the Legislativo Couucll of First National Bank
served
Chieai
a.attbew O. Keynolda, of Missouri, U. 8 of gold or the exclusive use of silver as ing declaration of principles:
Bank, Limited...
New Mexico, representing Grant and
. ..San Practises
Attorney.
remoney metal, but are in favor of the
We affirm, our allegiance to the
' COTJHTT.
Dona Ana counties, with credit to
.
use of both as a fixed policy ef the publican platform and politcles as de
S. S. Braanaa
himself and honor to the party and
.... County Commissioners American government.
Tees. Fester
clared in the platform adopted by the the whole people; and Resolved, that
)
A. J.Clark
We demand for all of the industries Republican territorial convention, at the republican party of Grant couuty
K. T. Ntaikan
Probate J ml if e
B. M. Tou.f
Probata .Clerk of this territory and particularly those Socorro, in 1894.
T. N. Chllders
Assessor
bear testimony to his worth as a man
Baylor Shaanen
KlieriH of silver, wool, live stock, hides, coal
We endorse and afllrm the platform and citizen; his zeal and fairness as a
H. T. Link
School Superintendent
N. A. Beiieh
Treasurer timber, lead and fruit growing, such adopted at St. Louis, by the National partisian; his honesty and integrity
A. B. Laird
Collector
by the congress of the Republican Convention, excepting the
Bee. E. Brewa
Surveyor '.eaislatiop
and exalted patriotism worthy of
Isaac Giveoa
Corouer United States as will protect these in financial plank thereof.
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hours a day, SEVEN days in the week, and
P. II. KEDZIE,
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territory the ralos caused damages
'I had chronic diarrhoea for ten
amounting to thousands of dollars and years" says L. W. Klchleln. a Justice
of
peach at South Easton, Pa.
the
the loss of many lives.
"no remedy afforded mo real relief
was induced by Cha. P.
Victoria bas beaten the record. until Ithe
druggist, to try ChamberShe has reigned over England longer lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
than any of her predecessors, having remedy. It cured me and for a year
had no return of tbe trouble."
last month passed the blgh water 1 nave
It has also cured manv other, amont?
mark of her grandfather, fifty-nin- e
them old soldier who had contracted
years and some months. It was dur the disease In the armv and riven un
ing the long reign of her grandfather all hope of recovery. For sale at- - the
tbat this country achieved Independ- cagie arug store.
ence of England, and It Is during her
For Over fifty Years.
An Old and
longer reign that the gold bugs are
MrsWinslow's Soothing Syrup has
dolog their utmost, with every pros
used for ovei fifty years by
pect of success, to place the United been
millions of mothers for their children
Sutes again under the English yoke. while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Tub Dona Ana county republicans allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
me nest remedy for Diarrhoja.
is
held their convention yesterday at pleasant
to the taste. Sold br Drug
Las Cruces. Among the nominations gists In every
world.
of
the
iart
it was on the slate to endorse Tat F. 1 wenty-nv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
Garrett, who Is an Independent candi incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
date for sheriff. Mr. Garrett Is the oilier
Kind.
present sheriff and has done such good
work for law and order tbat the republicans of that county are going to ex
press their approval in the most practical manner.
Among other things
placed to bis credit Is the fact tbat be
has disarmed the
gang at I never done, and It la especially wearing
Las Cruces. Fur years many of the and wearisome to those whose blood 1
prominent citizens of that town have Impar and unfit properly to tone, sushabitually packed
On tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
taking charge of the office Mr. Gar muscle and tissue. It Is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
rett told these men they must leave are
run down,
their guns at home. That be was
Tlrod, Weak, Mervoiue,
obeyed was shown the day Judge Fall
Than becarse of tbe work Itself. Every
assaulted I red Anderson.
Fall was physician says so, and that tbe only rembeing roughly handled when they were edy is in building up by taking a good
separated, but be pulled no gun. Ife nerve tonlo, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's SarsaperUla. For tbe troubles
bad none on.
feetuxar 10 women at change 01 season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
L. Bradford Prince, who was nomin work, nervousness, and impure blood,
atd for congress by tbe populists a thousands have found relief and cure in
few weeks ago, bas declined the hon
orsaud the populist territorial com
mittee has endorsed the nomination
of II. B. Fergusson, the democratic U U
r
Hats' 4tWU
candidate.
It Is surprising to manv that football players and other athletes regard The One True Blood Purifier. SI per bottle.
a sprain or bruise of so little consequ- Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
ence. One reason of this is. thpv
know how to treat such injuries so us
to recover tnem In a few davs. while I luuu 9 ma wttb Hood's SarsauarlUa,
others would be laid up for two or
mree weens, ir not longer. Writing
ma think
from Central State Normal School, Wanted-- An
of tvorue tumpl)
Idea Wbo
iiavcn, ra., Mr. w. it. Losch, Protect your Mmj:
thttlf lO pealaftttr
OH
vnar
W eMail.
brl
captain of tbe base ball club and gym- Writ JOHN WatUDEKliURN
thr
CO.,
nasium savs: "1 take Dleasure in
stating, that members of our base boll
club and myself have used Chamber
Iain's pain balm with most excellent
results. 1 unhesitatingly recommend
It, as the best remedy for spra ns
swellings,
cuts and
bruises,
of any
.
. T
.
.1
wmi, i Know.- i- ror saie at tijgie drug
store.
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Moa tin
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M
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abserip ties Always Payable In Advanoe.
EEPUBLIOAH TIOZET.
For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS B. CATHOH.
For alambor ef the Council sth. District.
Al.BEKT L. CHKISTY.

Pur Representative

141b. Dlatrtct.
Blt'HMO.NO P. B A HUBS.

For Aimwr,
THOMAS Jt. CHILDEH9.

For Gol lector,
ABTHCK B. GOODELL.
For Probate Judge.
RICHARD 8. KNIflHT.
For Probate Clerk.
WILLIAM B WATSON.

For Treasurer.
WILLIAM D. MLB BAY.

For Superintendent of School!.
KO. TENNINOTON.

For Surveyor.
JAMES T. KEE.,.
For Coronor.

A.J.

WATTS.

For County Commissioners,
Flmt Dlatrtct JOHN BPILLER,
Beoond District M. F. FLKMINO,
Third District C, U. ALLAIBB.

If you

not vote.

are not registered

Last week

n n

you can

In making up

the lint of
tne republican candidates accidental
ly the name of T. N. Chllderg was
omitted. Mr. Chllderg was nominated for the office of assessor and will
be triumphantly elected.

Tub Las Vegas Optic refuses to sup

port

Mr. Catron for
Kress and Is aiding

delegate to

con

Mr. Fergusson.
Many reasons could be giren why the
Optic Is wrong, and the Optic gives
many reasons why It is right.

n

Sarsaparilla

A favorlte'reeort fot those who are In favor
oftheCfreeooloaire of silver. Miners, Pros
pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.

Music Every Night.

lican delegates from the counties of
Grant, Dona Ana, Eddy, Chavez and
Lincoln met for the purpose of selecting a nominee for councilman from
the ninth district. At the same con
ventlon the delegates from Grant and
Dona Ana were to select a candidate
for the fourteenth legislative district.
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WESTEEN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURG, OCT.

9, 1890.

Silver City ha organized a whist
club.
Despite the washouts the Southern
I'aclflc pay car was here Tuesday.
It U reported that Dr. Weode has
mill at Gold
purchased the Brag-aKill.
Dr. Lytle and James B. Nix came
lo (rota El Paso on the delayed train
Saturday night.
Gee. Beeb is building a couple of
rooms In the rear of the Arlington,
which will be used as sleeping rooms,
frof. Ollie Charlton will give a con
cert at the school house tonight. The
professor comes here highly recom
mended.
. G. I'ayne,""bo was elected asses
sor of Grant county ten years ago this
rail, recently died at Sultan City,
Washington.
copy of the registration books
can be seen at the Liberal office er
IcGrath'g store. lie sure your name
IS on the list.
L. Fraissenet came down from Cllf- Un Sunday to me ;t bis family who
came in from the ekst on the delayed
train that day.
Henry Mycrof Gold Hill shipped a
too and a half of One gold ore from
the Weroey mine at Gold Hill to the
smelter at Pueblo this week.
John Brown, the agent for the Arizona & New Mexico road at Duncan,
is acting as agent at Lordsburg while
T. K. Slil be Is enjoying a vacation.
Col. Jim Kce, one of the celestial
merchants of Clifton, returned this
week from New .York, where he had
beca to purchase stock of dry goods.
Owing to the wasuout last week the
through freight got buuehed on this
division and engines from as far as
Los Angeles were sent over here to
help out.
The Arizona & New Mexico trains
.
tbat left Lordsburg Tuesday could
not get Into Clifton, as several wash
outs were found between Duncan and
Clifton. The company expected to
get a train through lust night or this
morning.
The Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company has brought a new float this
week, with which to handle their increasing wholesale business. Unfortunately from an esthetic point of
view the running gear is not painted
red, but is "jailer."
The Rev. E. F. Gnodson returned
Tuesday
from conference, accompanied by the Rev J. II. Angel, who
once preached bre. Mr. Goodsou will
again bavc charge of the Lordsburg
aud Gila river churches and Mr. An-- ;
gel will be located at Steeple Rock.
The night the circus was in Dealing
Henry Nordhaus stoic was burglart
ized and a large amount of plunder
was taken. Constable Phillips got on
the trail of some tramps and wired
Constable Haidin to arrest them here,
which be did. Phillips came up and
'
took six of them back to Deming.
Some of them bad on clothes which
were stolen from Nordbaus.
Tbere was a heavy flood at Gold Hill
last Friday, about 7 p. oh It was not
sobcAvy as the cloud burst which
nearly destroyed the camp a few years
ago. It, however, was more of a flood
(ban the people of that water loving
camp wished for. The principal damage was to the rcbool bouse, which
was entirely wrecked and most of it
carried down the gulch, the floor being about all that was left in sight.
About twenty feet of mud was deposited in the Standard well and a portion of the embankment around the
Bragaw well was washed away.
Last, Friday night an Atlantic &
Pacific train was held upby seven men
abont thirty miles west of Albuquerque. They began operations by doing
considerable shooting. They took the
engineer back to make him uncouple
the express car, but he slipped away
in the darkness, They tried to make
the re man uncouple the cars, but he
(old them he was no brakeman and it
was against the A. R. U. rules for a
fireman to do a brakeman's work.
One of the robbers tried to cut the
train in two but could not, so they
made the fireman run the train up
ao stop where the dynamite was bid
Wow tbere was on the train Cade
Selvy, the Santa Fe's detective aid
flghtiog man, and Deputy U. S. Mar
shal Loomls. History does not re
cord that the Igbting man did any
thing more than remain on the train,
but Mr. Loomls got off the train with
bis shot gun and commenced shooting
lie ran six of the robbers into the
brush and chased them out of sight.
One robber did not run, he was dead.
When Loomls got back he picked up
(he dead robber and brought him in
He was greatly pleased to find it was
Cole Young, alias Cole Estes, one of
Berar and Nogales robbers be has
be chasing so long. The detective
telegraphed to Albuquerque and started the sheriff aod a posse out on the
(rail of (be robbers, who bad gone
south. Mr. Loomls took the train for
Magdalena, to raise a posse and head
(hem off.
.

,

.

THE BEPUBLIOAH TICKET.

The republican county ticket Is a
first class one in all particulars, and is
made up of the best of men. The following are the candidates:
Albert L. Christy is the candidate
for the council from (he eighth district, the counties of Grant and Dona
Ana. Mr. Christy is one of the lead-lo- g
attorneys of Las Cruces and stands
with the foremost, not only as an attorney, but as a citizen.
Two years
ago be was elected a member of tbe
house by the same district and the notorious Lorian Miller, secretary of the
territory, tried to ksep him out, but
was unable to do so. His record in
tbe legislature was entirely satisfactory to his constituents.
Two years ago
his majority was 76. This year it will
be even largsr.
For member of the legislature from
Grant county the nominee is Richmond P. Barnes of Silver City. Mr.
Barnes Is one of Grant county's prominent attorneys and is widely and favorably known. This is Mr. Barnes'
first appearance before the voters of
Graolcounty.
George O. Perrault, tbe nominee for
sheriff, is an old timer in this country.
He was one of tbe first white men
to wash gold in tbe Pinos Altos district and for thirty years has been
mining, merchandising and ranching
in Grant and Sierra counties and in
all tbat time tbere has never been a
breath of suspicion cast on b'r record
as a business man and a citl nn.
Probably one of tbe mosi popular
men in the county is Arthur S. Good- ell, tbe nominee for collector.
His
business ability is of the first class,
and bis smiling countenance Is what
Is needed in tbe collector's office.
It
is bad enough to pay taxes anyway,
and a smiling collector can make it
easier.
T. N. Cbllders the nominee for as
sessor needs no introduction to tbe
readers of tbe Liberal and the voters
of Grant county. For two years be
has held this office and held it to tbe
satisfaction of tbe people. He has
placed his office in first class shape
and since the law was passed making
tbe assessor extend the tax roll he has
been the first assessor to present a
tax roll which would balance.
Ills
plurality two years ago was 101, and
this year bis majority will be even
larger.
For probate judge tbe nominee is
Richard S. Knight of Steeple Rock.
"Dick" Knlgbt, as he Is popularly
known, helped drive tbe Apaches out
of Grant county, and ever has been on
guard. "Dick" is getting along in
years, bat he is still lively enough to
bump "Bub" Newsham off the bench,
and will All that offlce for the next
two years.
For probate clcik th. oominee is
Wm. E. Watson of Pinos Altos, a
young mau who has tilled iriauy posi
tions of trust and confluence, aud bus
filled them satisfactorily.
He is very
popular and will poll a large vote, as
many democrats think it is about
e
j
time a change was made in
clerk's office.
Wm. D. Murrey, who is the uomlnee
for treasurer, is a prominent business
man of Central.
In him the people
have every confidence and they know
that the public money will be perfectly safe in his bands. r
Edward Pennington of Deming Is
tbe nominee for superintendent of
schools. He is an old soldier and an
old newspaper man aod is thoroughly
competent for tbe position.
James T. Reed, tbe well known civ
il engineer, is tbe candidate for sur
pro-bit-

veyor.

The nominee for coroner s A. K.
Watts of Central, one of the few privates who came to New Mexico with
that immense army of colonels,
tbe "California column." Since those
early days he has always been a
staunch republican.
The Important offices, tbe commls- sionerships, have most excellent nom
inees. In the first district is John
Spillar, the well known miner and
mill man of Silver City. Mr. Spillar's
business experience is extensive and
be has always been successful.
He
will give the same care to the county
affairs that he gives to his own.
In
tbe second district M. F. Fleming is
the nominee. He Is a brother of Col.
boss,
Jack Fleming, the
aod says that Jack is the political
black sheep of tbe Fleming flock, be
ing the only democrat in the bunch
Mr. Fleming is a successful farmer on
the upper Gila, and will make a most
valuable member of the board. In
the third district tbe republicans have
tbe best candidate tbat has been pre
seuted to tbe voters in years for this
office. C. B. Allaire is the principal
owner and manager of the caniagre
works In Deming. Mr. Allaire brought
to Deming tbe only factory, excepting
ore reducers, in the county, bis is the
only factory in the county, aud except a few grist and saw mills and tbe
new beet sugar factory in Eddy, tbe
only one in tbe territory, which uses
tbe product of tbe soil. Mr. Allaire is
a most successful business man and
will be a most valuable member of
the board.
Vote tbe ticket straight.
Every voter should see tbat his
name Is on the registration list.

One of tbe most terrible floods ever
known In the history of Arizona oc
curred in Benson last Thursday afternoon. There was a cloudburst In the
Whetstone mountains above town.
The water came down in a wave. The
first houses In its track were occupied by the families of Wm. Zeek and
Oscar Ashburo. In each house was
the mother and two children. The
houses could not stand the flood and
went down carrying to death the two
mothers and tbe four children. The
bodies of the mothers and of one of
Mr. Zeek's children were soon found,
but the bodies of the other children
were not recovered till Tuesday. Tbe
flood swept through town dolor considerable damage.
Tbe express office
was lifted
from its foundations
and swept up against tbe depot; several feet of water went through tbe
depot, leaving a large deposit of mud,
and three miles of track ware washed
away. Tbe rains were extensive and
long continued, neavy rains falling
Thursday and Saturday nights, washing away miles of track between Benson and Stein's Pais.
The Southern
Pacific bad work trains at both ends,
but it was Sunday nigbt before tbe
trains got through. Tbe west bound
train started from El Paso Thursday
but stopped at Deming, went back in
El Paso, started again and reached
Lordsburg Saturday night, stayed
here all day Sunday and went west
Sunday afternoon.
The passengers
spent a pleasant day In Lordsburg.
Tbe Arizona & New Mexico road had
one small washout a few miles from
town, which only caused a delay of a
few hours.
Fad la Medicine.
There are fads In medicine n? in everything else and a "new thing" frequently sells for a short time simply
because it is new. But in medicine,
as in nothing else, the people demand
and will be satisfied only with positive absolute merit. .Tbe fact that
Hood's sarsaparilla bas stood Its
ground against all competition, and
sales have never wavered but have remained steadily at the top, demonstrates, beyond any doubt, tbe intrinsic value virtues of this medicine.
Tbe new things have come and gone
but Hood's sarsaparilla rests upon tbe
solid torJation of absolute meritand
its power to cure, and its sales continue to be the largest In tbe world.
Wednesday evening the following
ministers of the M. E. church south
passed through on the west bound
train: Bishop Joseph S. Key of Sher
man, Texas, Dr. David S. Morton,
of Louisville, Kentucky, secretary of
the board of church extension, Dr. W.
R. Lambeth of Nashville, Tenn., secretary of the board of missions. Thry
bad been Attending the ctyifcrcnce at
Roswell and were en route to Nogales,
to attend another conference, and
will then make a Mexico trip.
Frauk Cline was lu from Gold Hill
Monday with a chunk of gold smaller
than his (1st, but which weighed ten
ounces and was worth about Í17 an
ounce. It was tbe product of eleven
t ins of the Nancy Lee ore.
"I believe Chamberlain's couch re
medy is tbe best for children 1 ever
used. For croup it Is unequaled. It
s a SDienoia seller witn us.
1 .
M.
Eckles, Ph. G., Manager Wampum
Pharmacy, Wampum, Pa."
When
used as soon as tbe first symptoms ap
pear, that is as soon as tbe child be-- i
comes hoarse or even after the croupy
cough has appeared, It will prevciit
tbe attack. Tbe mothers of croupy
children should bear this in mind and
always keep the remedy at hand. It
is also the best medicine In the world
for colds and whooping cough. For
sale at 25 aod 50 cents per bottle at
tne &agie drug store.

It

What la a Ouurantre?
Is this. If you have a couirh or

cold, a tickling In t he throat which
keeps you constantly coughing, or if
vou are afflicted wi: h any chesi, :h o t
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's borebo, mil syrcp
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
no Oenetlt Is experienced, we authorize our advertized agent to refund
your moner on return of bottle. It
never fails to give satisfaction.
It
promptly relieve bronchitis.
Free
Eagle
drug
bottle
store.
at
trial
1

OKFEITURK NOTICE.

--

r

To Wm. Alexander:
You are herebT notified that I bare ei
pended one hundred dollar hi labor and improvements upon the Klorenoo mine, situ- a led In the BteeDle Kock mlnlnar district.
county or (Irant, and territory of New Mexico, as appere by certlflcnte of labor Bled on
tne sol n attr or rwiwnuier .. in lie oince or
the probate clerk and
recorder of
mid Grant county and recorded In b xk 8:1 of
deeds at paire 401, In order to hold said mine
and premises under the provisions or section
revised statutes of the United Misten of
tat
America, that being tha amount required to
hold said mina and nremlses for the vcar end- Ins December 31. Itft. aud if within nlnty
days from the publication of this noliw, yon
Ian or re ruse tooontriouta your proportion oi
your Inte est
such expenditure as
in said mineand premises will become the
property of tha subscriber under said secw ii, Thomas.
tion tsti.
first pahlloasmn October . law.

The Parlor,
The Neatest,
The Prettiest,
Tbo Most Complete
Saloon in Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Specially,
Only the Best Wines and Liquors.
CALL AMD 8KK ME.

Price Simpson.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt irom
sugar, read what be says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney á Co. Gentle
men: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that.in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
s great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, if tbey
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GousrcH, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
Co., Props., Toledo,
F. J. CfiKMKT
0. Sold by Druggists. "5.

"& -

Sterling Bicycle

For the convenience of our trade We have established agencies lb
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agen
we will quote you pricesodoUrleadlngllncsofCyclcsandTypcwrlterti
Ot'll GUARANTY IS A F8ATÜKIÉ OF OUR Bt'SlMBMi
General repair work solicited Full line of cycle sundrlcsi

c
i

PINNEY & ROBINSON
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Established

Jt, Second Aveaae, FHOINIX, ARlCOHAt

lssT.

DBACTlnS

1100

Pinney Specials

AgbnTS

It Is A Fact

WANTkt).

WESTEHN LIBERAL.

TnAT

vou want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want your watch re

If

Santa

paired in bmt class shape send to
'.
,
Gko. W. Hipkox A Híxaon,'
Brooson Block, Kl Paso Texas.

W.L. Douglas

Subscribe for and advertía

I

FIIOM

roa akin.
53 SHOECORDOVAN,
DEMING
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The Western Liberal

I.

rUNCM. HAM ILLU CALF.
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SOLES.

EL PASO

LADIES'

Is The Very Best.
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DIUCrTOHVMAM

Over Om Mlllloa People wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our lioea are equally satisfactory

They five tha best watae for tha money.
custom shoes In style ana fit.
Thy equal
unsurpassed.
Taslr wearing qualities arestamped
an sola.
The prices are anllora,
Prosa Si to S J saved over other makes.
w
yoa
can.
Sold by
supply
cannot
your
dealer
II
dealer, whose niuno will shortly appear here
wanton. Apply at unco

Ask Airciitsnt abnve point ur thoo numed
below for routes, rates anil loMcm.
K. COPLA
U. T. .NICHOLSON,
Oooerul Airint.Q
O. P. Airunt, Oileniro.
HI Psho,

l.

COUNCIL

Paper Is at
tittanNearest
eo of nrty tulles.
UPON the North of

Operatic and other musical selections rem
dvred each nignt for the entertainment of patrons.

Subscription Agency.

Dally and weekly newspapers and
Ills,

ana Cat

Us Ilea alalobe

Hill.
JOHTHBABT lies Gold
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are Shakspeáre and Pyramid.
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Carlisle and Bast

LORDSBURG

ANY PERIODICAL
for any period
ical can leave tboir subscriptions at this oltioe
and will receive the paper or miiKfulne
thrniifrh the postoff.ee without any trouble or
expense,
ForwjnH wtHhltur to

BHVet City,

otherperl-odloalso-

For full pni'tlpularr collón

The Libekal has mudo arrangements to

Mliiiiia- - tumps., amellan and tksdua
llun Works surrouuu us

tcit

ROOMS

Chnloe Wines, Liquors anili.Kavaiu Cilrttrs
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Published

TO ALL T0INTS EAST
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AGENT WANT hi)

To

Depot of supplies for this oxtehalVt
mining district and for tbe cuadréis ol

Is the

V
m

Sftita

Life of McKinley.
And HOKART Renublican Candi
dates for Trcsident and Vice I'rosI
dent by Hubert P. Porter, the rioted Journalist, present editor of IbeCleveland world, and loiimare rricna or
McKinlky for twenty years. Abn- luiely the only authentic Likk of Mc
Kinlky published, nor more man
two years in preparation, and the only
work that has received the endorsement of Ma.i. McKinlky nud his must
intimate friends. No book equal to it
Kvervbody wants the
as a seller.
book published at McKloley's home.
Porter's book sells at sight. Readers
will accept no other. A gold mine for
live, active workers. Our agents are
clearing from (10 to$20a day. Chance
for thousands of others to do as well.
This is the opportunity of your life.
The highest commissions paid.
Outfit Now. Send 20c stamps
taken as an evidence of good falih,
whlCB amount will be refundod with
stent's first order, if It Is only for one
book, makln Outfit Fhek. Hooks
Charges prepaid, leaving
on time.
profits clear. Act quick or while you
are waiting others will cut you out.
Tub N. G. Hamilton Pith. Co.,
41
1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
Ou-pu-
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by day or
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On tha South

nlckly. Over 1,000 private ndorssment.
Piamaturanesa means lmpotency In Ilia first
(tarn. It at a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped la V0 days
by the us of Hudyan.
Tha nsw discovery was nada by the Bpaelal-lat- a
of the old famonsHuSsoa Msdloal Instituía
It fc tha strongest vttallser made. 1.00It la very
a pack
powerful, bnt harmless, told Ut
boxes).
sirs ort packagea tut U.00(plainaaaled1 1 you
bay
Written auarantaa given for a cure.
cured,
mora
entirely
not
six
ara
six boxes and
will be sent to yoo free of all charro.
Bend for circulars and testimonials; Aodrajl
HODBON xaltDIOAl. INHTlTTJTlC.

Jajaetloa Stockton, 51 ark t dc Kllla St.
aa arraaelae), cal.

In the Justice ol the Peace Court. Territory
of New Me i Ico, County of brant.
MsAUster
Tipton

L1M!
Covers all this vast torrltiryand Is

divotai

the Interests of,
MINERS,

MERCHANTS,

Vs.

Harry Pryor,
Summon.

Tha

Brst ef American

Harry Prior:

You aro hereby summannd and required lo
appear laau actleu brouirht aaalunt you by
by tlio above named Tipton a HoAliKlLr, and
HiiKwrr the complaint Bled before mo of the
uhnvo entitled couit at Steeple Hook, (late
Carlisle) of the county of Grant aud Territory of New Mexico, within thirty days after
upon you of this summons, and
tha sen-leyou Sr hereby uotlfled that If you fail to ap-t--r
and answer to the onmplalnt.ss required
!i- - Ihw
Judgment by dof'tult will be tukeu
aiuiust you. unJ for coats and Ui!"i-siuen- ic
In this behalf erponded. Ulvoa uuder my
hand and seal at Staepta Book (Lata Carlisle)
this tbe tvth. day ol September, A. U. 1SW.
O. 8outt Itowsoa,
J. P, Product No. It.

STOCKKEtt

the

Amer-

And in fact all who live
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first It
welfare In view.
last, and all the time, loreverl
Dally, by mall,
Dally and Sunday, by mall,

-

MECHANICS,-

Newspaperr

Action brought in the Justice of the Peace's CHARLES A. DANA, Editor,
Court of Precinct Ko. 19 In the territory of
Now Mexloo, and County of O runt, Tha
Territory of Now Mexico sends erecting' to The America Constitution,

In thlssootio

nf

.'

ayear.
ayear.
Terms ai BubeeripMaa

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest auuday Newspaper In tha

world.

Prices. aeopy.

BymallSayar

Address The San, New Terh.

,,...t3

0
rtur
1 ?6
mouths
1 0
I'd re a iaooti..
Advertising Ilatet suujoct to special .i
taut.
Pabllsbed erery Friday at

0u
Si

LORDSBDRG

HEW

XW

PAN.

" "

tlnsht Pan to lplnt
la forrat d.p on It'tify bd.
Oh. enftly Imul I

Ham lullaby, O drown? bMil
In channel eUcnnJ awry tm
Utawatoh la kax'ptnr.
Oh, eoftly trad; arwU Tan la alnrplnf.

Í--

Hark I J'an la wnklnr.
A ahtvar through the Iravea la creeping
Bvfnra llio brwxo.
Oh, aaa th ham'lrrol. peeping
tha tn-ra- l
Tbrtr trnnka alow rn.li! In tha ana.
And, hark I tb blnckhlnla ona ly on
The allnnoa breaking
With flutellka nntn. for Tan la wnklng.
Ethel K. Ilarknr In Academy.

Tann-dic-

DYSIT-PSIA-

vi:gi:taili

s

A LITTLE MISTAKE.
That doctor commit mistakes la not
generally kunwn, althougli canoa from
ime to timo find their vroy iuto the
who may
JwwHpapcrs. Dr. Cnrrx-utor- ,
bo aid to havo introdunpd tho ccirntiflo
truly of human phyniology into England, bunicxl liiuim If to death whilo attempting to take a Turkish buth la bin
own aoum by en' eloping lihiwlf in a
blaiiUt and sitting over a spirit lamp.
Howpvcr, when a man poisons himself
it is his own peculiar Luminosa which is
involved, but when ho takes to poisou-iuothers, not with any malicious intent, but simply iu error, a natural apprehension may well pervado tho puhlio
mind. Protection in the matter is
simple, on the following narrativo will show :
About 8 o'clock on a Juno evening n
victoria drawn by a pair of high stepping bay horses drovo up to a celebrated obemitit'a shop in Bond street, and
an cleguntly dressed lady of abont 25
years of ago descended from tho carriage.
She walked hurriedly through tho shop
into tho dispensing department, and,
throwing a piece of paper on the coung

ter, said:
"Please make up this prescription
and send it at once, I would wait and
tako it myself, but I am just going out
to dinner. It is very important. "
The assistant bowed, took op tho proscription and then seemed to hesitate.
"Well, "said tho lady, who seemed
of o highly nervous, irritablo disposition, "well, what is the matter?"
"I am afraid, mudutn," returned tho
assistant, "that I cannot dippenso this
prescription. "
"Oh, nonsensol" replied the lady.
in
"That is what they suid at
Mayfair, bo I brought it on here, I suppose Dr. Blank knows what ho prescribes.

APK the recoveries
signed by yon in which potn'si arsénica
dvKprptica, hi liona
Was ordered in three dram doses. "
venina of
AKiie, the
"Oood Oodl" cried tho physician.
mercurial
difcaaed
"Is it possiblo?"
patient, how they re
covered health, cheer
"Thnro enn be no dmibt ot It," reful pirita an'l Rood
plied tho assistant, "as tho prescription
:
e "I anreuu;ther
will tell
V...-was refnsod by another chemist "
X. Avuu bv talc nir Kll.
The doctor walked hurriedly up and
down tho room.
Tha Cher-tPurtt and Hrnt Family
"Con it have been altered?" ho mutMedicino In toa World I
tered.
CONSTIPATION.
For
"I looked carefully for that, bnt there
niliiniiattiick.it, RICK I Hi A MAC H K, Colic,
(soU It BToMACJI,
of
bpirila,
lepieMn
was not tho slightest sigu r.' an erasure.
IioH:t!iirn, etc. This ttnrivallsd reine ly U
No, sir, " continued tho assistant "I wntr.imcd not to contain a hipk'u partida of
am afraid it is a little, mistake on your Mlkci:uv, or any mineral nulistanca, but U
Ptiu-Lpurt I only fear tbnf it inny bo modo
tho
Southern Koota ami llerba
und I therefore containing
tip and adminii-tcrbuwini'Si nn
Providence tina place.) in
most prevail.
went nt ouco to your lionw. nnd, learn- toun'rir w'tiro Liver
v.V.1
It
all
cura
IH5cc caused by Derangeing whero yon were, came on hero. "
ment of the Liver and linnets.
Tne .SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a
"Quite right, quite right, "said the
cr l;nd tnaia in tiie nmuili; Pain in the
doctor.
"Havo you a cab waiting? bittrr
p.ark. Side tT Jo'tita, often mistaken for
Sour Stomach; I.na of Arix'e;
That's well. I'll go with you at once to
iw.w. Is nltri netely
ami l.x; lUfvlrtche:
tho patient"
Lct;t of Mtmury, with a painful acnaatlon of
Jt took but a few minutes for tho doc- Imvinj; failed l6 t! tmct hiiitf which oit;M to
hevn dune liability Low Spirit, a thick
tor to mako his excuses and return ready have
yellow ajipearnuv ui the Slkhi und tí ye a, a dry
for departure, and the cab, once nicro C V'Kh often mislnkcn tur Contumptión.
Su;ucíimta many of ther.o aytriptoma attenrl
iu motion, turned toward tho neighthe (iii.fr'.c, et oil. era vrv few; bnt the Liver
borhood of Eton, square, Tho house at it generally llio sent of the d:aerse, and if not
l in t:,i:, ivrcat auffcrinf;, wretched
which it now pulled up betokened far Ki; Hiata
II will ensue.
and
Ti e following highly esteemed peraona Atteat
greater wealth thun either of tho other
to
of Si ni mona Livor Kí;ulnttr:
tho
v.r'.wii
two ut which it had stopped sinco char- Gen.
:. Holt, Pre lift. S. V. K. K. Co ; Kev.
Col. 15. K. Kparka.
tered in Bond street, but an air of 1. k. 1'elder.t Perry, Ü.i. Kq.(
Ca.j
prion,
Sheriff Bil'b Co.t
quietado peculiar to residences in which Ga.;' H'.n.
Aicmnder II. tcpheiiL
"Vfe have tailed It a virliwa. peraonally, ftnrj
lie invalids in a very critical condition Vnow
tii fit f r I vpenin, itiltouauasé and
pervuded lito placa Tho street door was Throbbing
HcaUache it is t he aat medicine the
opened noiselessly by a footman before world ever as w. We tried forty other remedies
Li
r Uvulator. but none rave
ore
Snumona
be
the occupants of tho cab wero fairly on tía r.Hrf lia.i letuporary
rebef; but tiie keyu
tho doorstep, nnd tho doctor was shown lat'-- not n;:lv relieved, but cured u.M ü.
Tki.EUKAKM ah:j Messl.tgek, Maeon, OtL
into a room on the ground floor which
MAN I' FACT U UK.lt O.SI.Y PY
answered tho purposes of a library us
J. H. ZLIL1N oc CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Lonmuch as such rooms usually do iu
don houses.
"Scud mo Nurso Moore," said the
doctor.
"Nurse Mooro is out for exercise,"
replied tho footman. "Nurso Ncrris is
on duty, I happen to know, for she took
tho new medicino which I carried up
not fivo minutes ago.
Dr. Blank wns a little man, nnd litllo
men ure usually quick in their motions
But never did man, little or big, fly up
tho stairs at tho same rate as ho did before the last words wero ontof the footman's mouth. The assistant followed,
but had only reached the first floor when
tho doctor entered the bedroom on the
tus URONTf'ir. rnV wiik ilia reateet
second. Nurso Norria was standing by nt.w.iiri tn tli Cnttort ktatca.
Tftfr ciirtoNiCLK baa nuti)itRioi the Pucino
tho brd measuring a doso of medicino
iat. It IfaH nil in ahilltr. nifirip a i l newa.
from a bottle. Sho was a tall, dark
Tilfc C; os It LK'ii
IteurU are
ili lau-innd most roliahl, U Local If iwi tha
young woman of 25, very pleasant look
fu Unt nn
flpicivHi. aii4 IU Hdiiuriala fri.i. me
ing nud apparently pursuing her vocajtn In ihr country.
tion with care, as slio did not oven look
I'M ft in liONu'i.tC
xltvaya
ill
tn.
the fil.tii'I mid rhnmplon of lUt pniie aa
up when tho doctor entered.
til nail tins, clin net. corporal lnn, or
affmnt
roin
"None of thut, nurscl" exclaimed the itMrMiH ir nu kind. It will iv lud.pudeu
doctor.
ti,I..
in
hrLiral lit not hi he.
"I beg pardon, sir?" said tho nurse,
now aroused to tho sense of some in
congruity in tho physician's manner,
which becamo intensified
when n
strango young man, very much out of
breath, almost fell into tho room from
tho passage.
"I should say, IIow is tho patient? A
very warm night, and likely to render
luni niicon.iortublo," continued tho doctor with his soul in his eyes and his
eyes on tho bottle.
"I think I am a litllo better, doctor, "
said a weak voice from tho bed, ou
which lay n man of about JJO with the
peculiarly emaciated und drawn look
which invariably follows a prolonged or
very severo illness ; 'a little easier. "
"That's right," said tho doctor, feeling tho invalid's pulso, "that's right
Yes, a marked improvement"
Then,
having completed a rather lengthy examination, ho turned to tho nurse. "A
decided improvement,
nurso, I'or tonight wo will discontinue all drugs.
Givo nothing except his usual nourishment until I como again. Dr. V
will return tomorrow, and when we
havo a local practitioner ouco moro in
attendance you will tako your instructions from him. Iu tho meantime, give
no medicine. Indeed, I will tako it with
ma" And without noticing tho hurt
TIim Chronlels
llullilliij.
and rosontful look of tho nurso tho doctor pounced on tho bottlo and transferred it to his coat pocket
On that particular Juno evening the
II Mu I. Pn.'n-- e falit. '
assistant ut Messrs.
had been
gruvely cogitating whether ho would bo
a Year.
justified iu weddiug tho girl of his Only
choice, who wus too deliouto to bo ablo
to add to tho common purse, on a salary
of 100 a year and hud decided in the
negativa Hix mouths after a quiet but
very happy wedding party returned to
a very flourishing chemist's shop in the
neighborhood of Cavendish square which
Tin Creit si W.o'.l ii 11; d ir.iry.
bore the namo of tho ussistuut over the
front us its proprietor. And if you havo
ever occasion to consult tho great phya
sician, you may be sure that, whatso)OMlnic?t to ar pirt of tin I'alU-(Iiiulii'llnit
ever his opinion of your caso may be, ho
HiitiiiH, i'Hiiatla atirt Mexico.
will add, as ho hands youyonr prescripTnr. WICKKI.Y CrlKDXItM.B. Ut lirlKtt?ai
tion: "Bo suro you havo it mudo up ut and moat
WrcKiy Xtwp:tpnr iu lb
world. prl...a rjul:trly Hi roluimiA, or twalve
a gixsl chemist's. Mr.
is uu extif Ntm, Liliirtltir an I (íítrr:a
tremely curefnl dispenser, and in addia unKiiiikMfnt Aarlruliurul l.(Kiriiiitfnt
tion personally uuulyzes every drug SAMPLE COPIES
SN T FRiE.
which goes into his piuco. Thank ycu.
.1
Good morning!" Chambers' Journal.

"

"Doubtless, madam; but, although
Dr. Blank is one of the most eminent of
his profession, I dnre not niako up this
prescription, as tho strength at which
the drug is here ordered is not allowed
by tho British pharmacopoeia. "
"Oh, nonsonsel" repeated tho lady.
commencing to putter on the floor with
ber small foot "This is monstrous.
Here is my husband waiting fur medicine of the utmost importance to his
condition, and two chemists' assistants
think they know better what is good for
him than one of tho loading men of tho
Collego of Physiciuus. Oive mo tho proscription, and I will get it prepared
elsewhere." Tho asHlstunt was loath to
port with the puper.
"If you will allow me, madam," ho
aid, "I will tako a cab to Dr. Blank's,
and if bo confirms tho prescription I
will thon preparo it."
"No, I will not," returned tho lady,
who was now iu a stats of extremo irritation. "I will not My husband is in a
serious condition, and I nhu.ll bo lato for
dinner. I have already lost half an
hour, and I cannot havo further delay. "
With that she snatched up tho prescription and hurried out
The assistant was seriously perturbed.
The mistuke in tho prescription was n
KTave one so gravo indeed that the administration of a singlo dose would
probably provo fatal within two hours.
It was possiblo that some young or inexperienced assistant at Boiuo small
chemist's, overawed by the great name
of the physician and by the lady's imperious manner and elegant attire und
equipagu, would be found to dispenso
Then trouble would ensue, which
it
might be stopped now. Thinking thus,
the assistant told his fellow worker iu
the dispensary that lie would go to Dr.
Blank's, and, hurrying into Bond street,
jumped iuto tho first passing hansom,
and in five minutes was ringing tho bell
of the doctor's house in Hurley street
Tho footman who opened tho door said
Dr. Blank was out
"Where was he?"
Really tho footman did not know.
"Very important, was it?"
Ah! Well, then, he (the footman)
must inquire. This bo leisurely proceeded to da And Uio chemist's UHsitttitnt,
wbowasof an imaginative turn, amused
himself by picturing meanwhile tho
death of tho patient; tho professional
ruin of himself, tho Muy fair chemist
and the great physician ; tho grief and
self reproach of tho lady, who, despito
her wayward, irritablo und careless demeanor, was evidently fond of her husband. And he had already arrived at the
coroner's jury'ii verdict of manslaughter
when the footman relumed with tho intelligence thut his muster wus dining in
Haida Vale. Tho cab soon whirled tho
errant kuight of tho pestlo and mortar
Into the Edgoware road and drew up at
one of the largo houses which lie on tho
right hand sido of Muida Vulo immediately after passing the canal. Dinner
was evidently in full progress, and the
footman showed tho assistant into un
anteroom with no very good grace. Here
another wait occurred, which preyej on
the already irritated nerves of our
friend even nioro than the previous one
At Hurley sweet At last tho door opened,
and the doctor entered. Hy wus a dapper llttio mail, ulnidt ü feet í iu height,
e
with a pile, thin fueu and htur u..J
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"The CHICAGO RECORD is a mode!
newspaper in every sense of tiie word."
Harrisbuig Pa.) Call.
"There is no pp.psr published ia America
that so nearly upprozchss the true Journalistic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD.
From "Nswspzperdoni" Nevs York).

"I have com? to th.? firm conclusion, after
a long test and zftcr wide comparison
with the journals of t:i?.ny ciths r.nd coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near b:in the idc:i c'.i!!y Journal as we
are for sorie time ikciy lo fisd on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T. Hatfield In
The Evanston (HI.) Index.
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glass with the amount
of eneh ppoonful and drop marked upon
it Teuspoonfuls und tablespooufuls are
ulwuys mentioned, but as the so vary
iu sio it is not safe to rely upon them.
Drops, too, cuuuot be properly measured without a gluss.
Keep the medicino glass perfectly
eleuu. It should be wushed out after
each dese, in reuiiuess for the next
time. It is desirable thut if the patient
is to havo medicino with u strong sidell,
oils, etc., to keep a glass speciully for
them, letting it soak iu hot water for
half an hour after uso to remove ull disUso u medicine
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